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Good Roads Congress To Meet
In Quebec On September 22

i.program of the under the chairmanship of the pres 
convention of the Ident, the Hon. P. J. Venlot, wi'l bel

The tentative 

twelfth annual

Canadian Good Roads Association formally opened by the Lieut.-Gov
ha# been sent out, together with ten1 ernor of Quebec, the Hon. Narciese |

thousand invitations to participate j Perodeau, at half-past nine on the|

In the meetings which will be held morning of Sept 22, add the business;

at the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, sessions, for the presentation of pan-|
i i

on September 22, 23 and 24 next. The ers and discussions thereon will j
invitation list embraces not only the commence in the afternoon, 

regular members of the Association, j An official notification has beenj 

but also the mayors and municipal received by the chairman of the Ex-| 

councils throughout the Dominion.' ecutive Committee, S. L.. Squire, 

cf which there are approximately 3.- ( from the American Road Builder*.* 

BOO municipal o/.icers, county j Association that their Executive. 
Councils, Board? of Trade, Chambers f comPri8in8 " • H. Connell, executive j 

of Commerce, Federal and Provincial*
Government Ministers, members and 
officers. Good Roads Association, 
automobile clubs, transportation offi
cials manufacturers and road build
ing mateiials i«nd machinery, ccte- 
tracto-s, i :nl a fact everybody in
terested in the question of highway 
improvement..

The program has been so arranged 
that it will assist the delegates to ar
rive at a proper appreciation of -the 
most suitable character of highways I 

necessary to meet the needs of traffic 
and thus save the municipalities from

engineer of the Pennsylvania High 
way System; president James K.
MacDonald, consulting engineer o 
Connecticut; H. G. Shirley chairman 
of the Virginia State Highways; J.
H. Cranford, of the Cranford Paving 
Co., Washington. D. C..; and S. F

i
Beatty, president of the Austin!
Machinery Co., Chicago, will attend j discussed projects in the
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VANCOUVER TO HUE 
GIANT BRIDGE

For some months one of the most

' the convention and also ho'd an ex- 
' ecutive meeting of their own body at.
Quebec.

An additional topic has been added 
j to the tentative program dealing 
with gravel roads, and M. H. Keckc-*

undertaking heavy expenditures that Pree,dent °" ^ Société de Pont et
are la excess of the requirement, of ChauMee, Ltee., wili .peak on recent vey is now being undertaken, 
a district. The advance that has tak- «Pimenta and conclusion, In tie the plan la regarded a, more 
en place In highway eaglneerlng In matter of constructing and maintain- a possibility of the next two or three 

the last few years makes the forth
coming convention of particular in-

ing gravel roads. The Hdn. J. E.. Per-. years.
rault Minister of Colonization. Mines If lhe Project is undertaken tke

terest inasmuch as the speakers on and Fisheries. Quebec, will give sn bridge will be one of the most re-
the various topics will give to the address on Colonization Roads; H. ..................... ~ —

members the results of Intensive ex- A. Terrault. Commissioner of Public 
periments and tests that have been Works, Montreal, and P. E. Jarmen 
carried out in all parts of the North city engineer of Westmount, wf?
American Continent. speak on the question of winter road

The convention will have the active and R. H. Simpson, chief engineer - 
co-operation of the Ontario Good the Department of Public Work-. '*
Roads Association; the New Brun«* lumbus. Ohio, will de*fr»r r naper 
wick Auto and Good Roads Associa- the life and maintenance of aspVi’ 
tidn; the Prince Çdward Is’and Good pavements. The United Stale* 0**v 
Roads Association; the Nova Scotia ernment are sending E. W. Jatro«
Good Roads Association; the Man*-, Chief engineer of the Bureau of Pvh 

toba Good Roads Association and 
the Good R tails League of British 
Columbia, all of whom will send 
many de’egatee from their respective 

territories.
The general public are invited to 

attend the illustrated lectures that 
will fterm part of the convention pro- 
gram, but <fnly members of the Cana
dian Good Roads Association will 
participate in the business meeting 
for the election of officers and direct
ors will take place on the afternoon
of Wednesday, September 23. and 
the annual dinner and entertainment 
the same evening. The convention.

lie Roads, Washington. D. C.; tr 
speak on the success of Federal Ah* 
In the United States; and Robbio 
B. Stoeckel, Commissioner of Mote* 
Vehicles for the State of Connecticv 
will give a paper on the enforce" 
traffic regulations on the Highway* 

A comprehensive program îtar t> 
entertainment of the ladies attendin' 
the convention has been arranged b* 
tke committee under the ohi’rm--’ 
ship of Mr». J. L. Perron, and flro« 
the reservations a’ready made the 
1925 convention of the As»<v%*»Mp»r 
pnânises to eclipse all past records 
In attendance.

Amusdes,s 1926
Polar Plans Told

„ Lieutenant Hja’mar RJlser-Larsen,

MOOSE BREAKS CAR
A large moose darted out of th* 

woods and leaped upon the hood of 
an automobi’e driven by George Mi1 
1er on the Richlbiicto Road as he w*» 

who piloted one of lhe two airplane.'00 „„ wly frdm here E,„e r.,,,,. 
In which Raold Amundsen made hie moOM demaeBd
recent attempt to reach the North wlndshleld, broke lhe hood ^ 
Ptie, gave detail» of Amundaen a gBlehed Ilgbtl of ,be ar< 
pkuui for a new attempt pext 7ear|wb|ch |t m e^rted abou, „ 

te 11, across the Pole. Lieut. Hllaer f##L No„ ,even occupant.
Laraeu made hi. statameut at a meet w bort Rspllrl were mad, at Rex
lag of the Norwegian Aero Club, In 
the absence of Captain Amundeen, 
who we» Indisposed.

The aviator eald that Captain Am 
nndaen had purchased the semi rigid 
aliwhlp N—1 from the Italian govern
ment for IlS.eoe. Next year» expedi
tion, Lieutenant RU.er-Laraen aald 
woeld consist of Captain Amundeen 
l.lncobi Ellsworth, the co-leader of 
I hi, iter’s expedition; the Italien, 
Lt.-Col. Nobile, builder of the alrehlp 
N—1; LL. Rll.er-Larsen, Leif Dle- 
trlcbaon end Oehnr Omda'. of this 
year’s expedition: Emil Horgeo, n 
reserve pilot, who accompanied An- 
nndKi a» ihr north aa Spttzbergen. 
anil Ampdieii brother, G^ntavc.

Ueat. (lllaer-Laraeo aald that 
when lhe alrahlp makes the Polar 
flight she wl'l b, named the Norwa# 
and will fig the Norwegian Bag. Th» 
plan, he said, la to atari from King’s 
Ray. Spitzberges, and to f.y acroaa 
the Pole to Nome, Alaska.

ton and the perty proceeded
way to Elgin.
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Per Colds Headache 
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Oyyfex* *£“E‘ 22lZ *
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whieh contains proven directions

Point, a rocky bluff at the northwest 
point of Stanley Park, which over
looks the harbor entrance.. The struc
ture, as planned by engineers who 
have it in hand, would be a bus pen 
slon bridge having a span of approx, 
mately 1,700 î*eet and a height above 
high water of 185 feet.. In length it 
would be exceeded only by the 
famous Quebec Bridge, which has a 
span of 1,758 feet, but it is lower, 
having on’y 154.7 feet above the 
water.

The First Narrows Bridge would 
be the largest on the Pacific Coast 
and would exceed in length any at 
the giant spans in New York City. 
Brooklyn Bridge has a length of 1,595 
feet and is 135 feet above high water; 
the Williamsburg Bridge is 1,600 
feet ldng and 140 feet above water, 
and the Manhattan Bridge is 1,470 
feet long. All of these are suspension 
bridges.

The extreme height of the Vancou
ver Bridge will be necessary owing 
to the use of the port by ocean liners. 
The Canadian Pacific trans-Paeific 
liners i quire a clearance of mere 
than 150 feet, exceeding a’l Atlantic 
liners in this respect. In the plans 
which are being prepared provision 
is beiivr made to carry the City of 
Vancouver's water mains, the supp«:- 
coming from mountains on the north 
shore of Burrard inlet. No street car ! 
lines or railway tracks are provided] 
for. the bridge being intended solely 
'.‘or the use of motor cars and pedes
trians. Tolls will be charged.

The estimated cost of the struc 
ture is $4.000,000, and it is stated 
that the building of the bridge is 
practically a certainty, the capita’ 

markable In the world. The Southern I being available as soon as plans arej 
terminus wduld rest on Prospect approved.

develop
ment of Vancouver, B. C, has beeL 
a proposed high level bridge to span 
the entrance to Vancouver Harbor, 
known as the First Narrows, accoro 
ing to the Trade and Engineer’^ 
Supplement of The London Times. 
On behalf of English interests a sur-
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Cry for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute foi
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages o£

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness. Rest, amÎ

Natural Sleep without Opiates * ______
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of /-C&tcAicAs
Proven directions on each package Phys^ians everywhere recommend is.

N. B. TOBACCO CROP Through the efforts of the BosoS

H. A.. Freeman 

from the central Dominion experi 

mental farm, Ottawa, is inspectim 
the crops of tobacco which havi 
been planted on the St. John River 
as an experiment ttiis year.

tobaccco exp'-:< 1 of Trade several farmers were io*ao 

| ed to try tobacco growing this ytxr. 

The farms of W. W. Hubbard and T. 
H. Estabrooks have been need in Hz- 

testing out of this new venture

Handy “Bayer” bawm si IS 
▲Iso bottles of 14 and 100—Druggists

» v

Publie subscription is invited 
{or a new issue of

$75,000,000

DOMINION OF CANADA
Fifteen-Year 4'/2% Bonds

Dateâ September let. 1925. Due September let, 1940.
Principal payable at the office of the Receiver-General, at Ottawa, or 

that of the Aeeietant ReceiVere-General at Halifax, St. John, 
Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary 

or Victoria. Semi-annual internet (March let anâ Sep
tember let) payable at any branch in Canada of any 

chartered Bank.
Denominatione: flOO, f500, f1,000.

All bonde may be registered ae to principal only, and bonde in denominatione 
off500. (WOO. 95,000. 910,000 and 9100.000 may be fully

registered.

These bonds sue authorized under Acts of the Dominion of Canada, and both 
principal and interest are a charge upon the consolidated revenue fund. They 
are secured by the full credit, faith, and taxing power of the Dominion of Canada.

War Loan 5% Bonds maturing December 1st. 1925. will be accepted at par 
and accrued interest in settlement for the new bonds at the purchase price.

This offering is made subject to prior sale and advance in 
price, and the right is reserved to allot a less amount of 
bonds than applied for.
These bonds are offered for delivery, in interim form, when, 
as and if issued and delivered to us.

PRICE: 97% and accrued interest, yielding over 4.75%
Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed (collect) to any of the under
signed, or may be submitted through your usual bond dealer, stock 

exchange broker, or through amy bank in Canada.

£

Bank of Montreal 
Royal Bank of Canada 
Canadian Bank of Commerce

Dominion Securities Corporation,
A. EL Ames & Company, Limited 
The National Cily Company,

Wood, Gundy & Company

ihk IW


